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WALTHILL RED MEN BEAT NO

FOLK FRIDAY G TO 2.

GAME A TIE TILL THE SEVEN !

Norfolk Was Weak In the Dox U

Played Great Game AynlnBt the Fa

Indians W.ilthlll Scored on Norfo
Errors.-

Wiilllilll

.

liiillaiiH r , Norfolk 'J.

Weakness In tin- pitching end of II-

Imtlory uiiil i rr ti'H lit critical inoinon
brought defeat to the Norfolk nil
Friday afternoon al the local dlamon-
'I'hi' Wallhlll InillaiiH , who yoslordn
boat Plalnvlow 10 to I , played In wl-

nlng Ktylr * , Inking advantage of orroi-
to turn them Into scores-

.l'i
.

| lo I lie seventh lulling Norfol
kepi the wiine a tie. 2 to 1! . Two nil
In the seventh mill two more In tli

ninth clncheil the game for I he n-

men.
Norfdlk WIIB ut Hea for a pitcher n-

to a Hhort time liel'oro tile gann-
llovee was out of ( he Bailie with n Hit

arm and a call for a pitcher from
fast west Nebraska nine had lice
cancelled when the sky Indicated nil
iihont Hi o'clock. AH a rcmitt lOngci-

a ball player who claimed to hav-

pllched for ( Irognry last year , wns pi-

In the liox. His work did not mei
with the approval of the fans.

Norfolk will meet no faster team
this year than the Walthlll Indian :

The Indians play the fastest kind r-

hall. . Seven of them are real red met
Two. Flscus and Honshu , are white.

The Score.
.

as

I-

o a 20 it

Norfolk All. It. II. PO. A. li
Hoffman , c 5 0 2 [" a-

Shafer. . 2b fi 0 I a 1

Husk , ss ! 0 0 1 2-

Wilde. . If ! 1 0 0 0-

Cllssinan , cf ! 1 0 1 0

Hank , all -I 0 I 0 2-

Ueynolds , rf . | ( ) 0 2 1

Llrueggeman , lb ! 0 1 Hi 1

lOngen. . p 2 0 0 2 1

Hovee 1 0 0 0 0

Struck out , lOngenI , Conger 12-

Hnse on balls. KugenI , Conger 0. Hi-

by pitched ball , lOngen 1 , Conger 2-

lyeft on bases , Indians fi , Norfolk f!

Sacrifice hits , none. Stolen bases
Sim for , Haak. Hnieggeman , Walker
II. Provost.

Umpire , George Hiirton.
Indians 00020020 2

Norfolk 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- :

Norfolk will play Stanton here nex'-
Wednesday. .

NORFOLK WILUO VISITING

Tbe Glorious Fourth Will Not Be
Celebrated Here.-

A

.

Fourth of July celebration Is not
at this time on the local program.
When the llromen were forced to ad-
vance their carnival dates they gave
up the Idea of having a special cele-
bration of the Fourth because the
amusement calendar is already so full
that It was thought that a celebration
would prove a burden.-

So
.

Norfolk will go visiting on the
Fourth , reciprocating with neighbor-
ing towns who come hero for the
other summer events.-

Mndison
.

has made an early bid for
Norfolk guests on the Fourth and it-

is already certain that a good part of
the Norfolk crowd will go to the
county seat.

Among the other north Nebraska
towns which have decided to cele-
brate

¬

are Hiitte , Niobrara , Spencer
and Hrunswlck.

From June 20 to July a big Omahu
Indian carnival will be held in Walt-
hill.

-

.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. p. Pnsewalk have
returned from tholr wedding trip to
IX'uver.-

Dr.
.

. P. II. Salter is homo from Chic-
ago

¬

, whore he attended the conven-
tion

¬

of the national medical society.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John U. Hi\ys have
returned from Northwood , la. , where
they attended the wedding of their
son. Charles H. Hays.

Sam lOrsklne , Charles lenders ,

lOlmer Hardy and Harold Cow are
homo from the state university at-

J'lncoln for the summer.
Warren Heeler has enrolled In-

Wuyno college for the remainder of
the term.

The Parker carnival shows , now In
Norfolk , wore In Heatrlco last week.-
A

.

diamond ring contest held there
under the auspices of thu Hoatrlco-
tiremon nutted the llromon J1CO. The
young lady who won the contest re-

ceived
¬

22,115 votes.
Fairfax AdvertiseMiss! ; Myrtle

Weaver , who for the past year has
been an elllclent assistant In the olllce-
of tlie county register of deeds , de-

parted
¬

Saturday for a brief visit with
relatives at Norfolk and other Ne-

braska
¬

points. About Juno 10. Miss
Weaver In company with Miss Kathryn
Thompson , of this city , will make a
tour of the western states with the
oxpoetatluu of traveling a gn-attr
part of the summer

SATURDAY SITTINGS.
Asa K Leonard , Jr , professor of-

jibyslcal culture In the JWyomlng

mi a visit to hl undo , Asa K. Leo
aid of Norfolk.-

L
.

Sessions will leave next week
- . | i.. nil the summer In his old cntnpli
ground near Kallapel , Mont , best )

a beautiful sheet of water , Hiirronn-
it bv timber and with moiintalnn

the background. The Dslilng there
said to be unlimited. Mr. ScHRlni
spent last snmtnor then.lie wl
rump out.-

MtM.

.

. A. 10. Chapman IH recovorln
from the effects of n bad fall dow
Htalrs.

Frank Flyiin Is riding a pnny eve
land to his homestead six miles nort
east of ( Irogory , S. D.

Smith HrotlierB > cstorday receive
a tent lop to be Used over their sal
ring this summer In rase of rain.

June M will bo observed by the Oil
Fellows as Memorial Sunday. Dr. (

W. liny will deliver the memorial so-

nioii In the evening at the First M-

iIbodlst church.-
Dr.

.

. C. W. Hay will preach a spoclr
sermon Sunday evening on the mil
ject of music , the subject of the sei
mini hi Ing "Music , An Important Fa-

tor In I ho Formation of Character.
Pupils from Mrs. Heels' classes wll
attend the services , the sermon o-

cnplng a place In the annual sprln-
"om in en cement program.

The Norfolk "books" hnvo organ
I/oil n base ball team with Will Until
ll as captain and John Shelly as mat
iger. The "hooks" may play one o-

he other lire companies or may dial
enge Mapes' own. The Mast hosi-

oinpany has also organl/.ed a basi
all team.-

W.

.

. M. Halnholt , formerly asslstan
cashier of the Norfolk National ban )

and now secretary of Hie Peters Trus
company In Omaha , lias u specla
article in the last number of "Honds
and Mortgages. " a Chicago tlnancia-
publication. . The article Is entitled
"ICastern Nebraska as a Farm Ioai-
Field. . Helalions of llorrower , Agon
and Investor Discussed. " The artlch
was given the best position In ( hi
mngalne.-

I'm
.

sorry to hear that Uncle Illllj
Smith of Hat tie Creek is dead. Tin
last time I saw him be was spry am
lively as a youngster , " said Illicit
Hilly Pringle , age 102 years , hist nighl
when told of the death of "Uncli-
Hilly" Smith said to have been UK'

years old at. the time of his death
"I don't think that Uncle Hilly Smitli
knew just how old ho was. Hut he's
dead now so I won't dispute him. Hut
I have u birthday this month and I'll-

b Id. . Then IT I live a year or twti
more there'll lie no one around say-
Ing that Uncle Hilly Smith was older
I ban he. "

where she has been studying music
at the Colorado conservatory of music.-

C.

.

. A. Smith Is out in west Nebras-
ka attending a sale of personal effects
at the Smith Hrothers1 ranch , the
land which formerly constituted the
ranch having been sold.-

Mrs.
.

. H. W. Hlnkley leaves Sunday
noon for a three months' visit in
Maine and Mnssochussets with friends
und relatives. Mr. Hlnkl" vill go as
far as St. l uls whore bo will go
into the factory of the Hridge Manu-
facturing Co. , to prepare for the fall

Rev. J. L. Hedbloom of Stromsburg ,

who comes to Norfolk to take charge
of the First Haptist church , is In the
city and will deliver his Initial ser-
mon

¬

at this place Sunday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Hedbloom has been pastor of the
llaptlst church at Stromsburg for the
past twelve years and comes very
highly endorsed by the people of that
place.

MADE TROUBLE FOR THE NEWS

Higb Wnter Caused The News To
Miss One Edition.-

A
.

big traction engine Is just now
'iirnishlng emergency motive power
'or the big machines which set and
irlnt The News.

While the storm , which sent a light-
ling bolt to put the Seventh street
tower plant out of commission and a-

lood of water to qnVt the wheels of-

ho fiower plant at the mill , brought
nero or less Inconvenience to every
onsnnier of electricity either for
ightlng or power purposes , to The
s'ews plant , called each day to pilnt-
hree editions of a dally newspaper.it-
rought an alarming situation. For
ome time The News has depended
tiitlrely on electric motors to run Its
Machinery.

When seemingly the last avenue of-

ellef had been closod.the possibility of-

itilizlng a steam traction engine was
uggested. It proved a difficult task
o connect the engine outside of the
''iilldiiig with the machinery within.-
'ot

.

until late In the afternoon was the
ttempt successful. Meanwhile the
fternoon edition had gone imprinted ,

lubbcribers who ordinarly receive
Ills edition of The News were placed
n the mailing list for Hie Monday
veiling edition.-

UDGE

.

JACKSON SERVES NELIGHI-

.I. D. Jackson Enters on Fourth Year
as Park Commissioner.-

Nellgli
.

, Neb. , June ''J. Special to-
'ho News : Among the many appoint-
lenis made by Mayor Staple an 1 coi-
rmed

: -

by the council of this city on-

ist Saturday evening was that of-

Inn. . N. D. Jackson as park conunls-
lonei

-

for three years. This ''s his
com ! term , and the people of Nellgh-

re highly pleased with his work In-

ie past and his re-appointment Is
| ! pn-clated.

Will Float Down Missouri.-
HnniToft

.

, NVb. June ciJohn C-

iiluiidt author , nn.l a local ph'itu-
raplier

' -

Will li.iMfor limit Falls
lontana in a fi v\ daf v hire the
ill take a bu.i , especially built for
loin , and proceed to tloat down the
Issourl to Its mouth Mr Neihardt

DISTRICT CONVENTION OF TH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

LAST THREE DAYS OF NEXT WEEI-

On Friday , Saturday and Sunday c

Next Week Delegates From th-

Chrlstain Churches of Northeast N-

braska
<

Will Meet Here.

This time II is n church conventloi-
by wnj of change. Within the pas

few weeks the Y. M. C. A. workers. Hi

hankers , the doctors , the race men-

the teachers , the traveling men am
the lOngles have held Important con
volitions in Norfolk. On Friday , Sal
unlay and Sunday of next week tin
fifteenth annual convention of tin
fourth district of the C.hrlstliin cliurd
will he held In Norfolk at Ihe Chrlstlai-
church. .

Tbe convention program Is :

Friday Evening.-
S:00

.

: Praise service , leader : J. John-
son , Stanton. SI0: ! Sermon , Ilev. Ir-
Sclileh of Omaha.

Saturday Forenoon.
: ! ! Praise service , leader : lOlme-

iChllds , Wakenid ; "When Is a Cliurd
Properly Organl/ed ? " Dr. O. K. Mere
dlth , Norfolk : Discussion , A. J. Fuller
Vim ; "What Would he an Up-to-Dati
Church ? " .Ino. L. Stine , Wnkellold ;

Discussion , Ilev. Cnntwcll , Norfolk ;

"The Church as It Appears to a School
Man. " Supt. W. T. Stockdale , Wlsner ;

Discussion , Supt. Clifford Hendricks
Ponder ; "What Can Wo do Today tc-

Itrlng About Christian Union ?" Ilev ,

Dr. Sclileh , Omaha ; Discussion , Jno
Miidrn. Stanton ; Address , "State Work
in Nebraska , " W. A. Baldwin ; Discus ,

slon , Tims , llnwllngs , Wakelleld.-
Ueports

.

from churches.
Question box.

Saturday Afternoon.I-
t.

.

. Hnrgess of Allen , presiding.
Devotional , Mrs. N. I. Owens , Nor-

folk
¬

; "The Sunday School as it Ap-
pears to a School Man , " Supt. Clifford
Hendricks , Ponder ; Discussion , Supt.
10 P. Wilson , Wayne ; "In What Phase
of the Hlble School are You Most In-

terested
¬

, and Why ? " ; General discus-
sion , T. C . Heetx , Hloomlleld : Snpt.-
Hiblo

.

school. Craig ; Mrs. J. W. Furnas ,

Magnet ; Dr. O. It. Meredith , Norfolk' ;

A. 10. C'hllds , Wakelleld ; C. W. Lament ,

Norfolk. The cradle roll , Mrs. Van
Lnveii , Wakelleld ; The home depart-
ment

¬

, Mrs. S. I. Thompson , Waketlold ;

The teacher treasury department , Mrs.-

O.

.

. II. Meredith , Norfolk ; "What to do
Where There Is no Christian Sunday-
School , " w. M. Fleetwood , Wayne ;

Reports of commutes and election of
) IIlcers.

Saturday Evening-
.S)0

.

: ( ) Praise service , loader , Albert
Miller , Norfolk ; 8:110: Sermon , Jno. L-

.Stine
.

, Wakelleld.
Sunday Forenoon Session.

11:00: Devotional service , leader , pres-
ident of Christian lOndenvor society ,

'raig ; The bible in the bible school ,

Thomas Hawllngs , Wakelleld ; 10:00-

Illblo
:

school session ; 11:00: Sermon ,

Ilev. Dr. Srhleh , Omaha.
Sunday Afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Cf.llie Scott Willard , presiding.-
Mrs.

.

. Meredith , Norfolk , leader of-

niisic. .

2:00: Devotional , Mrs. W. W. Weuvei
Norfolk ; "What the C. W. H. M. Is ,

"

Mrs. M. A. Weaver, Wakefleld ; Solo
'Dream of Porto Itlco , " Myrtle Davis ,

Vaketleld ; Map and chart review , Mrs.-

Son'g.
.

; . "The Porto HIco Girl.
) .v all ; "C. W. H. M. Work In Porto
tico , " Mrs. Hawllngs , Wakofleld ; Dls-

usslon
-

with illustration ; "Nebraska's
) eht to Porto HIco , " song ; Our home
lopnrtiiiont. Mrs. O. II. Meredith , Nor-
elk ; Our centennial , some one from
'raig ; "Reasons for Belonging to the
iiixillary , " Maud Woodworth , Wake
ield ; "Some Objections Answered , "
Irs. Stlne , Wakefiehl ; Nebraska work
eports. banner presentations ; Mem-
rial

-

to Mrs. Moses , Mrs. Willard.
Sunday Evening-

.Rimer
.

Chllds of Wakefield presiding.
::00 Praise service , leader , a Chris-
Ian lOndeavor , Craig ; "The Condition
ml Needs of Your Society by u Hep-

osontatlvo
-

From Each Society" ; lie-
otional

-

service , leader , Mrs. M. A-

.leaver.
.

. Wakefleld ; 8:30: Sermon , W.
. Baldwin , Lincoln.
The music of the convention will bo-

i charge of Mrs. Dr. Meredith of Norl-

k.
-

.

Convention Officers ,

The officers of the convention are :

ir. O. H. Mereditli , president ; Thomas
iwllng , vice president ; 10. P. Wilson ,

'cretary-treasurer ; H. Burgess , super-
itendent

-

of bible schools ; Rimer-
hilds , superintendent of Y. P. S. C. 10.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
S.

.

. C . Sjoblom of Fairfax , S. D. . ar-
rived

¬

In Norfolk Friday noon from
Omaha , where he has been at the
Methodist hospital for several weeks.

Miss Margaret Green of Crelghton
came to Norfolk Friday to attend
"The District Leader. "

A. O. Wilson , president and general
solicitor for the Nebraska Association
for Promoting the Interests of the
Blind , lias been in Norfolk for a. couple
of days. Ho left Friday for Madison.-

A.

.

. C. Johnson , formerly of Newman
drove and for eight years a county
fommlHsIoner In Madison county , Is-

In the city greeting old friends. Mr.
Johnson now lives In the southeastern
jorner of Minnesota. He was
escorted about the city by former
Commissioner Herman Winter , who
-em . on the board at the same time
is Mr Johnson Mr Johnson was
lioi i li fti-'l iiiinniin.Mcni r in Ma li-on
mull v in UK i arlj nini tli ;

M C Hazi'ii was In dntc-r yestt-r
lay on business

S H Brower. president of the Nor-
folk civic federation , has gone to

d\lc federal limn and null-saloon K-

IHttcH. .

Miss IMna I/iickti) will return thl
evening from a visit at Cody.-

Minn
.

Kthel I > > ughty went to Wayn
today to spend Sunday with friends.-

Mrs.
.

J. B. Mnyhird , Mrs. J. C. Stlt-
Mrs. . It. H Reynolds , Mrs A II.Molt
Mrs O U Meredith , Mrs. J. 1) . Stui
goon , Mrs. C. P. Pnrlnh and mothe
left on the morning train for Llncol
whom they will be the guests of Mrs
C D. SlinniH at a house party.

The Norfolk hog market has bee
active thlH week.

The now patitatorluin linn Is con
posed of Harry Jones from Fremon
and Leo Howe from Council Bluffs.

Cellars are being dug for throe ne\
cottages which will bo erected 01

Norfolk avenue , at the lOleventh stree
corner , by ( Jeorgo H. Bishop.-

J.

.

. P. Fetter has Just received won
of his appointment as deputy gram
counselor of the K.I' , lodge. Mr. Fet-
ter Is a member of Morning lodge , No
20. Norfolk.

( ! W. Morten of lOmerson , the con-

tractor who IH putting up the nev
buildings at the Norfolk hospital , ha ;

stalled work on the new Toy blocl-
In Sioux City-

.Leonard
.

Ilerron of Orchard gradu-
atud this week from the Ames agrl
culture college , having provlouslj
graduated from n four year course Ir
the state university. He has accepted
a position as assistant editor of tin
Nebraska Farmer published In Liu-

coin. .

Work on the now buildings at tlit
Norfolk hospital Is progressing rather
slowly. The now hospital building
for women haa gone up half a story.
Save for plumbing , heating and phist-
eflng

-

the store house has been com
pleted. The men's cottage to bo
erected has no'' been started. Part of
the sand used In the work has come
from the sand deposit found on the
hospital land.

District court will not convene In
Madison for jury work until the first
of December. Then Madison county
will be afforded several weeks grind
of the mill of justice. On account , of
the large number of cases which have
accumulated It is thought that nearly-
all of December will be required to
dean up the docket-

."This
.

lias been a successful con-

vention
¬

, " said State Secretary Tanner
In commenting on the lOaglo state
aerie meeting. "I may safely repre-
sent

¬

all of the delegates In expressing
ur appreciation of our treatment In-

Norfolk. . The state aerie meeetlngs ,

I may add , will grow in importance
when given the expected recognition
liy the national organization.

Clarence Burroughs of Blnnehard ,

la. , and Miss lOthel White , a daughter
) f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White of Nor-
'oik

-

, were married In Madison at the
Methodist parsonage , Ilev. D. W. Me-

Jregor
-

performing the ceremony. The
jrldo was attended by Miss Adell-
Ilile , the groom bv Frank Leslie o-

ilosklns. . A six o'clock dinner was
served at the home of the bride's par
nits. Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs left 01

he morning train for the oast. The
; room travels out of Blanclmrd-

."Mayor
.

Sturgeon was right nbou-
no thing , " said N. A. Halnholt today

n discussing municipal matters , "and
hat Is the absolute worthlessness of-

he Norfolk avenue sower. I think I

nay say that the sewer has always
icon of little or no value and Mr ,

Sturgeon's stand so far as It touches
he old sewer Is correct. On the other
land the new sewer system seems to-

inve been laid out on a careful plan
ml I believe that It is going to prove

success. It is with this Ilosewater
ewer that Norfolk avenue buildings
hould bo connected."

ThurberRelnhart.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur Thnrber of Missouri Val-

y
-

and Miss Constance Heinhart of
Ills city were married at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon , the wedding
iking place at the home of the bride's
arents , Mr. and Mrs. William Rein-
art , at107 South Ninth street. The
eremony was performed by Ilev. J.
'
. S. Wollls , rector of the Trinity
Ipiscopal church.
The bride was gowned In white

'rench lawn and carried American
eauty roses. She was attended by-

Ilss Mable House. The groom was
ttended by a brother , Karl Thurber ,

f Council Bluffs.-

A
.

three-course wedding dinner was
? rved following the ceremony ,

kites were placed for eighteen
nests.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thurber leave on the
lornlng train for Council Bluffs. They
111 make their home In Missouri Val-

y
-

, where Mr. Thurber is In the
orthwestern service.
Among the guests at the wedding
om away were : Mr. and Mrs. John

Walker of Casper , Wyo. , Mr. and Mrs.I-

I.
.

. Day of Council Bluffs , Mrs. Will-
lam F. Thurber of Fremont. Mrs. H.-

II.

.

. Thurber and son of Missouri Val-

ley , Karl Thurber of Omaha , William
Heinhart and Albert Heinhart of Port ¬

land.

RecroftRoland.-
At

.

the home of the brides' parent's-
Mr. . and Mrs. W. C. Roland , Mr. Wal-

ter
¬

T. Hecroft and Miss Carrie Roland
were united In marriage at 10:11-
0ocloek.

:

. The home was decorated
beautifully with flowers. In one cor-

ner in a bower of roses the young
couple were married. Ilev. Rdwln
Booth , pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church , officiated. There wore
about sixty guests present.

After the ceremony a dainty wed-

ding
¬

breakfast was served to which
the friends and relatives of the bride
and nnxim sat down. The bride re-

I'fHed
-

an abundance of vahmblo pre-

telits
-

Mr and Mrs Hi-croft left at noon
for a trip through the northwest The
\oung people will make their homo
on South lOloventh street.

( lie NorlhwoBlorii hcadquattor oftlci-

In Norfolk.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
MIssoB

.

Lulu and lOlllo Crotik-
teturned ftoin a short visit lo Crolglit-
on. .

Herman Xltkowsky. who has beet
visiting friends and relatives here
returned to his homo In Rocky Ford
Colo.-

J.

.

. P. Latin of Tekiunali. who I//

seeking the democratic nomlnallot
for congress from this district , win
In Norfolk over night , returning luum
from Crelghton.

Among the Norfolk visitors Tues-
day were : C. H. Mohr , Plnlnvlew ;

M. I ) . Forbes. Butte ; F. J. Hale, Atkln
son ; Ix-vl Kimball , Wakelleld ; J. W
Bartlett , Wayne , and 10. L. Myers-
Newport. .

Hev. C ! . W. Hay , Miss Pearl Hooso
Miss Ruth Heche , Miss Pearl Jacob
sen and Hey Hlbben went to Fremont
to attend the stale Sunday School
convention , which Is being held there
this week.

The Auxiliary meeting , which would
have been held Tuesday evening , bin
been iMistponed until Juno 21 ! .

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Congregational church met with
Mrs. 10. 10. Gillette Tuesday afternoon
at o'clock.-

J.

.

. O. Mt.'tcalf , at one time manager
of the Western Union ollico In Nor-
folk

¬

, Is handling the night work at-

Dendwood , S. D.
George S. Green , a pleklo expert

from Chicago , has arrived In Norfolk'-
to take charge of the process depart-
ment

¬

of the Norfolk Pickle plant.
The 0.110011 City hotel reopened Its

dining room Monday morning. The
room has boon remodeled and re-
furnished

¬

, and will be conducted here-
after

¬

by Norton Howe as manager.l-
OdwIn

.

Schemel , a seventeen-year-old
son of Dr. Schemel of Hosklns , Is
seeing the world. The young man left
home last March and has visited Cana-
da

¬

, California and Mexico since , malt-
ing

¬

his expenses as he goes. Ho Is
now In Mexico.

President J. 10. Haase of Hie Norfolk
lire department received a message
from the president of Ihe Heatrlco de-
partment , who have just closed n
Parker carnival in Beatrice , stating
that the Beatrice department to a
man was well pleased with the car-
nival and would highly recommend It-

.Dr.
.

. Bracking lias removed his con-
est with the state board of health
'rom the justice court of Judge Klse-
oy

-

to the court of Justice l/imbert ,

.uklug a change of venue Saturday
vhen the case was expected to come
ip for trial. Dr. Bracking is engaged
n a dispute with the state board over
Us right to a state certificate with-
in ! taking an examination.

The salary of the Norfolk postmas-
or

-

has been Increased to $ Jfi)0( ) per
ear , the new llgures representing nn-

netease of 10n. The Increase Is-

insed on an increase In local post-
ifllce

-

receipts. It Is stated that the
salaries at Madison , Plainview. Stan-
ton , Wakefield and Wansa have also
been Increased $100 for the year to
begin July 1 and that the Bloomlleld-
olllce lias suffered a decrease of $100-
In the salary of Its postmaster.

Battle Creek Enterprise : Pick-
pockets relieved L. H. Funk of a purse
containing about 20. Mr. Funk was
among those who attended the Bryan
meeting at Norfolk and ho believes
the purse was taken just sis ho was
leaving the cars at Battle Creek. Tims.
Taylor , who was also on the train , was
more fortunate. He grabbed hln
purse just as an unseen hand had all
but secured It. It is reported that
Jeremiah Warner was also a loser to
the extent of about $10 , though this
report has not been confirmed.

Speaking of the Memorial exercise ! )

at Battle Creek , where Rev. C. W-

.liny
.

of this city was the speaker , the
Battle Creek lOnterprise says : The
aratlon of the day was delivered by-

Ilev. . Hay of Norfolk. Hev. Hay Is a
leasing speaker and handled his sub-

ject ably. lOverything said was nppro-
nlato

-

to the occasion and the wlttl-
'ism

-

Interwoven throughout the
speech served the double purpose of-

llustratlng his points and keeping the
: rowd In good humor. This was the
lr t time the citizens have taken
iharge of the Memorial services , the
)ld veterans being relieved of the re-
iponslhllity

-

and expense incident to-

ii proper observance.-
St.

.

. Ansgnr ( la. ) Rnterprise : Dr-
.'lumee'H

.

trip to the west resulted In-

ds decision to locale at Norfolk , No-

iniska
-

, a beautiful western town of
.000 Inhabitants located west of the
owa border. The doctor being the
nest favorably Impressed with that
Ity of any that he saw while on his

trip. The people of Norfolk will find
Dr. Culmsee and his estimable family
a valuable addition to their communi-
ty.

¬

. It Is now thirteen years since
he first came to St. Aiihgnr , having
come here Immediately after his grad-
uation from the Iowa State university
in llHifi. He wns remarkably success-
ful

¬

from the start and in the eleven
veam ho was hero he built up and
maintained a very extensive practice.
Two years ago he was able to carry-
out his cherished ambition of going
lo lOnrope to specialize for two years
under the direction of some of the
moHt renowned physicians and sur-
geons on the continent , and now after
his return bis choice wn.s to locate
In a western city , and take up a gen-

eral practice , though his training
abroad would qualify him for a spec-
ialist In operative surgery should ho
choose to specialize along that lino.-

It
.

U not necessary fur us to wish him
wurri'NH for all who know him know
that bis mirri ss lo assured While Ihe
people here i egret that ho 1 * not t

locale hentbe > art glu-l hu dlj tint
ilectdo to go to thi- Pacific roast as
tie hud contemplated Imt thu * he and

family will be only a short distance
IVntn Tr\n-

FOURTH GAME BRINGS VICTORY
FOR "AMERICAN KIDS. "

STANTON COULD NOT SCORE

Norfolk Won Snappy Gat o Before n

Good Sized Crowd , Gcttlmj Five
Men Across Home Plate Klrklnnd-
of Atkinson Makua Good.

One of the snappiest games of hall
that will bo seen ( his year was played
between Norfolk mid Staiitou. If K

had not been for stnntnn'H errors the
game would have been n great pitch
er's battle. The Kcore was ft lo 0 In-

Norfolk's favor-
.Klrkland

.

won a home In Norfolk
by his superb pitching , He- had per-

fect control and had the Stanton boys
guessing at all times. Klrklnnd struck
out fourteen men to llarlnfan's eight ,

and gave no bases on balls.
Norfolk stnrled Ihe scoring in Ihe

second Inning when ( illssmnn limit
out a bunt to llrsl , readied third on-

Klrkland's hit and came home on-

llolsleln's error. Klrkland came In on-

Reynold's sacrlllce. In the eighth
( illssinan-
llolsteln's

lilt safely , went third on
error and Klrkland and he-

oncame In Reynold's hit to right

field.A
.

very good sl/.ed crowd saw Ihe
game.

The score was :

Norfolk
Hoffman , c-

Shaler , 21)) .

Itnsk , ss . . .

Wilde , If . .

( illssinan , cf-

Klrkland. . p-

llaak , ; il . .

Reynolds , rf-

Bniggenmn , Hi

Total
Stanton

llolsteln , W. , 2b
Mayer , lib
Chase. 11)) ; i n o

Pont , If-

Hopper , c 2-

Soldol. . cf a-

llolsteln , H. , ss. . . . ', '. 0 0-

lOIImore , rf It 0 0-

llartnian , p It 0 0

Total liS

The score by Innings :

S'orfolk 0 2 I 0-

itanloi , o 0 0 0

The summary.I-
Cnrnod

.

runs , Norfolk , -I. stolen
mse , Shafer. Double plays , Pont to-

lolstein. . Bases on balls , on' llartnian.
. lilt bv pitched ball , by llartnian.
. by Kirklnud. f. Struck out. b-

ilrkhind
\

, M. by Hartman , 8. Passed
lalls , Hopper , 1. Sacrifice hits , Kirk
and , Hank , Reynolds , Seldel. Time
if game , I11.: Umpire. Burton

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
The llagenbeck & Wallace shows , a-

coinblimllon of the Wallace circus and
the Hagonbeek trained animal show ,

will appear In Heat rice July 1 and
may come north to Norfolk-

.Plurce
.

Leader : Henry /aim went
to Norfolk Junction to go Into logulnr-
burvlce as mail clerk between that
place and Dallas. S. I ) . , his first trip
In that capacity being last week , al-

though he has been acting as subsU-
lute considerable during the past
couple weeks.

The Hen Hnr lodge will hold a pub-
lic memorial service at the Odd Fel-
lows hall on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock.-
Dr.

.

. K. ( ! . Salter has left Kairfax ,

S. I ) . , and is at present , with his
family , visiting Norfolk relatives. II
has not yet determined upon his fu-

ture location.-
Dr.

.

. Henry J. Kierstead of this city
and Miss Alta McKiver , a Norfolk
school teacher , were married In Oma-
ha. . Dr. Kierstead before he took up
the practice of dentistry in Norfolk
lived at Tllden. Miss McKiver also
lived at Tllden. Dr. Kierstead lias
rented H.V. . lllnkle.\'s residence al
121.1 Norfolk avenue for the summer.-

Crelghlon
.

News : At the last teach
ers' convention In Norfolk arrange-
ments

¬

were made for a Knox county
high school debating league. Wansa ,

Verdlgre and Nlobrara signified their
willingness to join with Crelghton and
assured ihat Crofton and ninoinflohl
would do likewise. These six high
schools are located three on the east-
side of the county , and three on the
west. On each side three debates
could IIL- held to determine what two
schools should debate for count j-

championship. .

John Sullivan Young. HIP little In-

fant son of Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Yonng-
.afler

.

surviving several weeks of ser-
ious Illness during which life' \\as
despaired of , succumbed WedncMla >

afternoon at 12:110: o'clock In the
family apartments , the superintend
ent's suite , at the Norfolk hospital
The cause of death was what Is known
as congenital stenosis of the pylorus
of the stomach. The little fellow WIIR
night and a half weeks old when death
cnme. Tim body was taken to Co-

lumbus , the former home of Mrs.
Young , at 11 o'clock Thursday morn-
Ing

-

for burial.-
It

.

cost Herman Lense $15 a throw-
to

-

heave August Voecks , his aged
neighbor , Into the flood wntvrs of the
Northfork. Judge Ulseley decided
when the case came before him that
It wns probably worth that much to-

Leanc. . Judge lOlseley also diMiii ' -i !

the charge llgiilllsl Vuteks.hii li.el-
IllMi HC IMM| | ( if Uhllij ; Int.I l.llmuai ; .

Mn t of Ilir ilni5. . . \\hii II.K 1.1 il it .

murt rniiiii * mi | in t'mur iln > HUIK
man Tin \ said that August Yui-e-ht
ret i ml hft.i a \i-i- > ,.hari u.ngue ui.'l
further that lie aspired to bo the
Jtjug" of EJgowator. " They ad-

Alwnye the
Siinvo

aliimef
*

Y1

Baking
Powder

nl I * li-

a 1 w (

niliifii ih.ii Hi. sunn : ' in.in il'-inr In-

Ilixurierllnn. . h.nl MIICMMI Yiicrks lulu
the water and pn . ''n ..1 him ntiiler once
lo Insure the wellli'g-

W. . 1. Kyan. supposed to lie the name
of a man who Is charged with forging
checks at U'Xelll and who Is belleed-
lo ba\e operated as n former Ihrough-
enl the west , has been arrested at-

MniTalo Cap. S. I ) , and will be brought
back to Nebraska on a reiinlHlllon Is-

sued by ( loxetiior Sheldon. At O'Neill-
It.wm. carried a travelling curd Issued
b > the Knighin of Colnmbns. ISHIIIM !

al Tnpeka. Kas. . lo 10 A. .McDade.
lie preleiided lo he a member or thai
order , and after Ingratiating himself
\\llh the people presented two elieckn
for small amonnls to be cashed lie
went lo ( 'liadrnn and Is there said to
have presented a forced check for pay ¬

ment. He was Intercepted at ItiilTalo-
Jap( and arrested by the sherllf of lint

county , lie was at O'Neill May IS.

Pierce Leader : K. W. Mconald| ) ,

noting count } allornc.x , iiled a com-
plaint

¬

against Olio llnebiier of llndar
for deserting his wile and Iwo Infant ,

chlldien. The case came up for hear-
ing 111 Judge Kelley's conrl and sev
nil wit nesses were examined by bulb

Allies and Just before the case \\as
closed and arguments made , the court
look a short recess and called the de-

I'endanl Into a private room and had
i lull , with him Mint evidently did
lim good. The defendant made up-
ld mind dial IL would he easier to-

ake care of his wife und children and
real ( hem as the law contemplated
hat he should , ( ban lo take his
hances of faring the charge of wife
Ichorlloii before a jnr.\ In district ,

onrl. Thus upon Ills promise to Hie-
mlge lo go and gel Ills family and
ake them back home und lake cam
if them , ihe court continued the case
Illlil the Slh of .Illlle , I'.lll'l.' If he has
omplied wiib Hies Midillons on-
ha ! dale Ihe case will probably bo-

onllnned Inrlher , If not II will be-

aken up again anil Ihe court will pass
n Ihe evidence and give ihelr decis-
MI as to what shall be done with Mr.
Illeblier.-

OUNTY

.

SEAT SENDS 300 VISI-

TORS TO NORFOLK.

NORFOLKSTANTON BALL GAME

Heatlc-d by the Mndison Bond Madison
Arrived in Norfolk Wednesday
With nn Invitation To Go to Mudl-
son for the Fourth.-

Krotr

.

[ Wednesday'Dally. . )
Three hundred si rung Madison

came to Norfolk Wednesday morning
lo make "Madison da > " in carnival
week a reality. The .Mndison hand
bended the county seal delegation
and as usual sroied a lilt with several
sinet concert )' .

The Madison visitors received a
hearty greeting. They were mot at-
Hie depol | , y MaySHiregon,

, | , y , , f-

.llcers
.

or the Norfolk Commercial club
and by the Norfolk band.

With the Madison delegation was
.MayorVycoif. . who Is also president
of the .Madison Commercial club , I0x-
Mayor .Smith , County .Judge Hates ,
lOdllor nunnuin of the .MudiHon Star-
Mall and Kdltor Hlackman of the
Madison Chronicle.-

Madges
.

inviting Norfolk to spend
the Knurl ] , I , , .Madison were display-
ed

-
by tliu visitors. This Is an Invita ¬

tion that many Norfolk people- will
accept.-

At
.

the Madison Ktallon 2S7 tickets
to Norfolk were sold.-

A
.

feature of " .Madison day" was
the Norfolk-Stanton base ball game
which was revived nfter being post-
poned on account of the high water
threatening the ball diamond. Tin.-
U'ame

.

was played , , n grounds near
The Heights.

The Hinnton team arrived at noon
accompanied | ,y alll| twomy.nvi ,
Mlppmters.

PEPPER
CWNAMO-

NltSPICC

CINCtR
NUIMIC-

ClOVCS
MUSTARD

Mix Tune Ilros-
CMIIUIIKIII in fif
pails with ( ; subject it to any
listim please ; \ , , ' find Jt even
then as stiong us ordinary kinds.

Strength and quality always
riinspifiinus t liirirtoiisiirs: : of Tone
Itios. Spin * , - uidt | , , , m unexcelled
faolnirs ( , , . , , , ,

, | , aiidlm.j and
; ) ; .Ml of-

Crnctr * 1Oc.
' "" "" ' " k ' " " ' '

TONE PROS. , Dos Molnos , Iowa.


